CosmetologySalon
FullPriceListfor2017Ͳ2018
Callforappointment:360Ͳ604Ͳ1080WalkͲinswelcome!



FirstTimeColorCustomers:

Shampoo

Shampoo and Hairstyle

Short hair = $2.00

Short hair = $7.00

Long hair = $3.00

Shoulder-length hair = $8.00

Special Shampoo = $1.00

High style (up-do) = $25.00 additional
charge may apply depending on length

HairColorApplication
(cut/stylenotincluded)

Hair Cuts

Braids

Basic Cut (Sheers) = $7.00

1 large over or under braid with
shampoo = $8.00

PermanentStandardHairWeavesto
shoulder(onecolor)=$45.00&up

Clipper Cuts = $7.00

Applicationofcolorproductscontaininganiline
derivativesrequirea“PreͲDTest”tobeappliedtoclient
24hoursbeforetheactualcolorapplicationservice.
HairColorApplication
(cut/stylenotincluded)
Ifstyleisdesiredanadditional
chargeof$5.00.

x

Semi-permanent color = $15.00

x

Additional colors after 1st = $5.00

x

Demi-permanent color = $17.00
Single process tint (T-up one inch) =
$25.00 (additional charge if color is added
to hair shaft)

x

Hair past shoulders (5’ increments)

x
x

x
x

Bleach Retouch = $20.00 up to one inch
grow out, each additional application
$5.00 per zone.
Bleach and Toner= $25.00 & up

=$10each5’
x
x

Decolorizing hair for Vivid Fantasy
Colors will start at $45.00

x

HairColorApplication
(cut/stylenotincluded)

x

Additional colors after 1st
= $5.00

x
x
x
x

Hair past shoulders (5’increments)
= $10 each 5”
Short hair partial weaves up to 12
foils = $2.00/foil
Long hair partial weaves up to 12
foils (price increase after 12)=
$3.00/foil

Long hair partial weaves up to 12
foils
(Priceincreaseafter12)=$3.00/foil

HairColorApplication
(cut/stylenotincluded)
PermanentPremiumHairWeavesto
shoulder(onecolor)=$50.00&up

Short hair partial weaves up to 12 foils
= $2.00/foil

Cap highlights &lowlights (short Hair
only)=$25.00 & up
(longerhairmayrequireadditional
Productatanadditionalexpense)


NOTE:Alladditionalcharges
willbeapprovedbyclientand
addedtoGuestServiceSlip
priortoapplication.

Neck Trim only (clippers) = $2.00
Beard or Mustache Trim = $3.00 each

Twist or braids (12 braids or less) =
$2.00 each

Scalp/Hair Treatment

Skin Care Services

Scalp Treatment with scalp massage =
$7.00

Plain Facial (cleansing/massage) = $11.00

Hair reconstructor (short hair) = $7.00
Hair reconstructor (long hair) = $8.00

Facial (skin care treatment) = $13.00
Lash/brow Tint = $10.00
Facials Area Wax (each area) = $5.00

Manicure (kit = $1.00)
Basic Manicure = $7.00
Hot oil or French Manicure = $8.00
Gel nail Manicure = $17.00

Pedicure (kit = $1.00)
Basic pedicure = $12.00
French Pedicure = $15.00
Polish change + $3.00

Nail polish change or nail mend = $3.00
Nail art = $1.00 (each nail)

Permanent Waves
(cut/style not included)
Basic Perm = $25.00 additional box $5.00
each. Less than 7-8 inches of hair.

Long Hair Perms
Wraps = $40.. & up
Wraps with box perm = $45.00 & up
Partial Perm (not box) = $2.00 per rod
(not to exceed $15.00)
Curl Reformation Perm = $40.00 & up
Relaxer = $25.00 & up


CascadiaTechnicalAcademy

Full head braids = $50.00 & up

12200NE28thStreetVancouver,WA98682

Phone:360Ͳ604Ͳ1080

Fax:360Ͳ604Ͳ1052

www.cascadiatechnicalacademy.org

